
Decision No. 

BEFO?~ T.r~ RAIL~OAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C~~IFOP~!A 

!n tbe Mutter or the Ap~licution or ) 
SUTT]R-BUTTE CAN..U. CO., ) 

to sell to Richvale Irrigation Dis- ) 
t=ict, ~nd or latter to buy, certein ) 
property o~ Sutter-Butte C~nal Co. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: --

Applic~tion No. 16998 

In the to'f,.'l,:rth supplemental pet1 tion til ed on April 19th, 1935, 

in the above entitled matter the R&11road Comm1~s10n 1s aske~ to e~ter 

its o=der approving an agreement by and bctwee~ sutter-Butte Canal Co_, 

a public utility w3ter comp~ny, Richv31e Irrigat10n D1strict, e public 

corporation, and Reconstruct10n Finance Corporation, a ~ub11c corpo~

t10n a~d an agency ot the United States Gover~ent. 

By Decision No. 23136 dated Decenber 2, 1930 the Comm1$~1on 

autho::-lzed Sutter-Butte Co.nal Co., to sell som~ 0: 1 ts propert1es to 

Richvale Irrigation District. The company rece1ve~ 1n payment tor the 

l'rope:-t1es $515,000';'00 0'£ Richvale Irr1ea~1011 District bonds. The 

company has until March 1, 1943 to remove any liens or encumbrances 

on the ~rope=ty sold to the District. Recently the Reconstruction 

Finance Corpore. t10n has ottered to loan tne District $388,500.00 to 

enable it to redeem the $515,000.00 or bonds, provided there be placed 

in escrow with a t=ustee and pledged to Reconstruct1on Fi~ce Corpo:a

t10n $524,000.00 or Sutter Butte Canal Co., bonds. 

The Sutter-Butte Canal Co. has agreed to acce~t payment tor 

the $515,000.00 or District bond3 on the bas1s of 74.951 cents ~o= 

each dollar o~ principal amount or said 'bonds. It will then use the 

cash received !rom the sale or the 'bond:3 to buy $524·,000. o'f it: 'bondz 

and deposit them as ~ect1ri t:1' tor the loa.n or the Roco::.struction F1!le.nce '. 

Co::'po re. tio!)'. The bonds will remain on deposit until such ttme a~ the 

ccmpany can rele~se 'from the l10n or its mortgage the property sold to 

1-



the District. 

The agreement also provides tAQt the eompany $hal~ not issue 

any ad~it10~1 bonds until the property heretofore conveyed by 1t 

to the D1ztriet shall be fre~d or all liens. 

The Commi~s10n has cons1dered app11cant's re~uest and be11eve~ 

the. t the company sbould be pe=m1 tt"d, to ~ecute an agreement s1m.1lar 

in torm to tbo.t e. ttached as Exh1'b1 t A to th.e 'fourth ;s"'pplemental :P~t1 t1o:. 

here1n, theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY OWERED that Sutter-Butte Canal Co.,. be, an\! 1t 

hereby 1s, author1zed to exectl.te and ~nter into with R1chvo.le Irrigation; . .. 
District, and Reconstruction Finance Corpor~tion Qn agreement ~i~ar 1n 

to~ to that attached as Exhibit A to the fourth su~plemental ~et!t1ou 

t1led in this proceeding on Apr1l 19th, 1935, and Which mo~1t1~3 in 

som~ respects the agreement or o,t1on between sutterwEutte CaD41 Co., 

end Richvale Irrigat10n D1str1ct, dated November 3, 19S0~ az amended. 

DA1'ED s.t Sen Frano1sco, Cal1to:,n1e.~ this :tJ01"*% day 0: .A.p::11, 

1935. 


